SimNet® Online Registration Procedures

1. Your instructor will provide the URL for you to get started.
2. In the New SimNet Student box, click “I have a registration code.”
3. Complete the registration process using the Registration Code located in the box below.
4. Once you have completed the registration process, record your
   username and password in a safe place for future reference.
   Be sure to bookmark your instructor’s URL for fast, easy access.
   (Carefully scratch gray covering to reveal access code.)

Triad Interactive Excel Registration Code

ABCDEFG1H2J3K45LM6

Nordell 180 day trial Registration Code

XWABZD1234RA5WL6S8

These codes are for demonstration purposes ONLY and cannot be used.

Disregard this code. It should have been the Microsoft Office 2013 180
day trial code. It is not. If you want to use the trial version of Office 2013,
contact your instructor for a code.
Login as you always do

At the assignment home page, click on your name in the menu bar in the top right corner. Move to next screen below

Click on Yes, I have a code
After you click register the screen will return to the initial screen.

Drop your instructor an email that you have registered. The instructor will check the roster to make sure you are no longer a trial student.